We used DNA-rRNA hybridization, DNA base composition, polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of whole-cell proteins, DNA-DNA hybridization, numerical analysis of phenotypic features, and immunotyping to study the taxonomy of the genus Comamonas. The relationships of this genus to Aquaspirillum aquaticum and a group of clinical isolates (E. Falsen group 10 [EF lo]) were studied. Our DNA and rRNA hybridization results indicate that the genus Comamonas consists of at least the following five genotypic groups: (i) Comamonas acidovoruns, (ii) Comamonas fesfosferoni, (iii) Comamonas ferrigena, (iv) A . aquaticum and a number of EF 10 strains, and (v) other EF 10 strains, several unnamed clinical isolates, and some misnamed strains of Pseudomonas alcaligenes and Pseudomonas pseudoalcaligenes subsp. pseudoalcaligenes. The existence of these five groups was confirmed by the results of immunotyping and protein gel electrophoresis. A numerical analysis of morphological, auxanographic, and biochemical data for the same organisms revealed the existence of three large phena. Two of these phena (C. acidovorans and C . tesfosferoni) correspond to two of the genotypic groups. The third phenon contains strains belonging to the other three genotypic groups, including most EF 10 strains and the type strains of C. ferrigena and A . aquaticum. The strains belonging to the third phenon were all incorporated into C. ferrigena, and we propose that the use of the name Aquaspirillum aquaticum should be discontinued. Emended descriptions of the genus Comamonas and C. ferrigena are presented.
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De Vos et al. (9) revived the genus Comamonas and its type species, Comamonas terrigena, in a study in which they performed DNA-rRNA and DNA-DNA hybridization experiments, immunotyping experiments, gel electrophoresis of total cellular proteins, and a numerical analysis of phenotypic features. C. terrigena was shown to form a separate taxon within the acidovorans rRNA complex in rRNA superfamily I11 (i.e., the beta subclass of the Proteobacteria [37] ). This species can be differentiated phenotypically from its nearest neighbors, such as [Pseudomonas] acidovorans and [Pseudomonas] testosteroni (9) ; the latter two species are generically misnamed according to present phylogenetic data (misnamed taxa are enclosed in brackets). On the basis of the results of studies in which several techniques were used, Tamaoka et al. (38) 
later transferred [Pseudomonas] acidovorans and [Pseudomonas] testosteroni to the genus Comamonas as Comamonas acidovorans
and Comamonas testosteroni, respectively. For a more detailed review of the history of the genus Cornamonas see references 9 and 42. In this paper we describe the results of a study of the genus Comamonas in which we performed DNA-rRNA and DNA-DNA hybridization experiments, determined DNA base compositions, and conducted immunotyping experiments, a numerical analysis of morphological, physiological, and biochemical characteristics, and a numerical analysis of protein gel electrophoretic patterns. On the basis of serological results and results of routine phenotypic analyses, a number of strains seemed to be highly related to the genus Comamonas. 7.4) ; the exceptions were strains of Aquaspirillum spp., Leptothrix cholodnii, Rubrivivax gelatinosus, and X ylophilus ampelinus, which were grown on the media described previously (44) . Most strains were grown at 28°C; the exceptions were X. ampelinus NCPPB 2217T (T = type strain), which was grown at 24"C, and [Aquaspirillum] psychrophilum I F 0 13611T, which was grown at 18°C.
Morphological and biochemical characteristics. We used the methods described by De Vos et al. (9) to determine morphological and biochemical characteristics. Nitrite reduction was tested as described by Rossau et al. (34) .
Carbon substrate assimilation tests. API galleries (API 50CH, API 50A0, and API 50AA; API System S.A., Montalieu-Vercieu, France) were used to test the assimilation of 147 organic compounds as sole carbon sources. The experimental procedure which we used has been described previously (19 41, 1991 COMAMONAS TAXONOMY 431 scored as described previously (34) . Of the 251 characteristics tested, 207 were used in the numerical analysis. The results of the API 20NE tests (21 characteristics) were not included in the computer analysis as these tests duplicated other tests, and 23 other characteristics were omitted because all 102 strains tested reacted in the same way. The levels of interstrain similarity were calculated by using the Gower similarity coefficient (S,) (36) . Cluster analysis by the unweighted average pair group method (36) was performed by using the CLUSTAN 2.1 program of Wishart (46) and the Siemens model 7570-CX computer of the Centraal Digitaal Rekencentrum, Rijksuniversiteit, Ghent, Belgium. The reproducibility of the clustering results was estimated by including duplicate tests for 12 strains. The centrotype strains were determined as described previously (33) . Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of proteins. All strains were grown on nutrient agar at 28°C for 40 h in Roux flasks. Whole-cell protein extracts were prepared, and sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was performed by using slight modifications of the procedure of Laemmli (22) , as described previously (20) . The normalized densitometric traces of the protein electrophoretic patterns of 46 C . terrigena strains or possible C. terrigena strains were grouped by numerical analysis, using the Pearson product moment correlation coefficient as described by Pot et al. (30) . Points (units of distance travelled) 4 to 179 and 241 to 300 of the interpolated traces were used in the numerical analysis. The first three points were omitted to exclude the stacking gel-separation gel interface. Points 180 to 240 were omitted because this zone contains one or a few high-density protein bands with slightly variable positions. Since with the Pearson product moment correlation coefficient more weight is given to high-density protein bands, protein patterns with a high overall level of similarity and a few nonmatching major protein bands may cluster farther apart than protein patterns with marked overall differences in addition to a few matching high-density protein bands. A similar approach has been used previously in several studies (12, 26, 43) . Points 300 to 400 were omitted because under our experimental conditions this zone contained very few significant protein bands and therefore was of little discriminatory value.
Preparation of high-molecular-weight DNA. Cells were grown in Roux flasks for 2 to 3 days, and high-molecularweight DNA was isolated by using the method of Marmur (24) .
DNA-DNA hybridization. The degree of binding, expressed as a percentage, was determined spectrophotometrically by using the initial renaturation rate method (4), as described previously (41) . Renaturation experiments were performed in 2~ SSC (1 x SSC is 0.15 M NaCl plus 0.015 M sodium citrate, pH 7.0) at the optimal renaturation temperature (8O.O"C) and with a total DNA concentration of 0.102 mM base pairs. Degree of binding values of 25% and less were not significant.
Immunotyping. The preparation of antigen, immunization, and immunodifhsion were performed as described previously (39) .
DNA base composition.
Average G + C contents were determined by the thermal denaturation method (6) and were calculated by using the equation of Marmur and Doty (25) , as modified by De Ley (2) .
DNA-rRNA hybridization. DNA was further purified by CsCl gradient centrifugation (5). Thermally denatured DNA was fixed on cellulose nitrate filters (type SM 11358; Sartorius, Gottingen, Federal Republic of Germany), and the amount of filter-fixed DNA was estimated by performing a chemical analysis, as described previously ( 5 , 40). 23s [3H]rRNAs from C. testosteroni NCTC 1069gT and [Aquaspirillum aquaticum] ATCC 1 1330T were isolated and purified as described by De Ley and De Smedt (5). Purified 23s [3H]rRNAs from C. acidovorans Stanier 14T and C. terrigena NCIB 8193T were available from members of our research group (8, 41) . Hybridizations between labeled 16s or 23s rRNA and filter-fixed DNA were carried out as described previously (5, 35) . Each hybrid was characterized by its T,,+) value [Tm(e) is the temperature, in degrees Celsius, at which one-half of a DNA-rRNA duplex is denatured] and by the percentage of rRNA binding (the amount of rRNA, in micrograms, bound to 100 pg of filter-fixed DNA after RNase treatment).
RESULTS
Numerical analysis of morphological, physiological, and biochemical characteristics. All 102 strains tested clustered above an S, value of 64%. The reproducibility of the tests was good; the average S , value for strains tested in duplicate was 95% (23 sets of comparison). Figure 1 shows a sorted and differentially shaded similarity matrix obtained by using unweighted average pair group clustering of S , values. In this study three Comamonas phena, with strains grouping above an S, value of 87%, were delineated. The C. acidovorans phenon contained 20 strains, including type strain Stanier 14 and one misnamed Bordetella bronchiseptica strain; the centrotype strain was strain ATCC 15005. The C. testosteroni phenon contained 11 strains, including type strain NCTC 10698 and one E F 10 strain; the centrotype strain was the type strain. The C . terrigena phenon comprised 41 strains, including type strain NCIB 8193 and 3 other strains of C. terrigena, the [Aquaspirillum aquaticum] type strain, 31 E F 10 strains, and 5 unnamed or misnamed strains; the centrotype strain was strain CCUG 2601. The C. testosteroni phenon and the C. terrigena phenon exhibited a relatively high degree of similarity. The strains belonging to these phena, together with strains CCUG 15581, CCUG 5180A, and CCUG 9672, grouped at S , values of at least 85%. The strains belonging to the reference taxa formed separate clusters ( Fig. 1 ) that were linked to the Comamonas clusters at S , values less than 81%. [P. pseudoalcaligenes] CUETM 85-24, C. acidovorans NCIB 4854 and CCUG 178B, and [Pseudomonas] sp. strain CCUG 23632 exhibited less than 78% similarity with all of the other phena and occupied separate positions in the matrix (Fig. 1) .
Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. All Comamonas or possible Comamonas strains were included in the electrophoretic study. The 22 C. acidovorans strains tested produced very similar protein patterns; strain CCUG 178B was the most aberrant strain. Characteristic for almost all C. acidovorans strains was the presence of at least one high-molecular-weight protein band at the top of the gel (Fig. 2) . The 11 C. testosteroni strains tested (including one E F 10 strain) had very similar protein patterns, except at molecular weights ranging from approximately 32,000 to 34,000, where the positions of a few heavy protein bands varied from strain to strain (Fig. 2) . While the protein electropherograms of C. acidovorans and C. testosteroni could be recognized visually, this was not the case for the more varied protein patterns produced by C. terrigena strains, E F 10 strains, and several possibly related strains. Therefore, the protein patterns of 46 of these strains were subjected to a numerical analysis in which we used unweighted average pair group clustering of Pearson product moment correlation coefficients (Fig. 3) . Reference strains belonging to the other taxa of the acidovorans rRNA complex were not included, because representative strains of these taxa have quite distinct protein patterns (41, 45) . The reproducibility with this method was rather good; repeated runs of any of our protein extracts clustered at Pearson product moment correlation coefficients of 20.91, and duplicate, independently prepared protein extracts from each of seven strains clustered at Pearson product moment correlation coefficients of 20.89. The separation of the strains into four electropherovars (an infrasubspecific group of strains that have identical or similar protein gel patterns) is shown in Fig. 3 . Electropherovar l a contained C. terrigena NCIB 8193T, NCIB 2581, and NCIB 2582; electropherovar l b contained C. terrigena CCUG 12940, EF 10 strain CCUG 4470, and unnamed strain CCUG 17736; electropherovar 2 contained [Aquaspirillum aquaticum] ATCC 11330T and 13 EF 10 strains (listed in Table 1 Table 1 under C. terrigena group 3). In addition to these four electropherovars, several strains occupied separate positions on the dendrogram (Fig.  3) .
DNA-DNA hybridization. The results of DNA-DNA hybridization experiments are shown in Fig. 4 . Only a carefully selected set of strains was included. Five DNA homology groups, which exhibited no significant DNA homology with each other, were obtained. The first DNA group contained representative C . acidovorans strains; the second DNA group comprised representative C. testosteroni strains; the third DNA group consisted of C. terrigena strains which represented electropherovars l a and lb; the fourth DNA group contained [Aquaspirillum aquaticum] ATCC 11330T and six EF 10 strains and corresponded to electropherovar 2; and the fifth DNA group was formed by EF 10 strains and corresponded to electropherovar 3. The last three DNA groups together corresponded to the C. terrigena phenon (Fig. 1) . Unnamed strain CCUG 17739 did not belong to any of the Comamonas DNA groups (Fig. 4) .
Immunotyping. Table 2 shows the results obtained with antisera against representative strains belonging to each of the Comamonas groups and several reference strains and antigens from various Comamonas strains and possibly related strains. An immunovar is an infrasubspecific group of strains that exhibit high levels of immunological crossreaction.
DNA base composition. The average G+C content of the strains which we studied is shown in Table 3 .
DNA-rRNA hybridization. The specific activities of the 23s [3H]rRNAs from [Aquaspirillum aquaticum] ATCC 11330T, C . acidovorans Stanier 14T, C . terrigena NCIB 8193T, and C. testosteroni NCTC 10698T were 38 x lo3, 62
x lo3, 107 X lo3, and 180 x lo3 dpm/pg, respectively. The results of hybridizations between these four rRNAs and DNAs from strains belonging to the three Comamonas species, [Aquaspirillum aquaticum], several EF 10 strains, some unnamed or misnamed clinical isolates, and reference strains belonging to the different taxa in the acidovorans rRNA complex (Table 3) consists of at least five rRNA branches (Fig. 5 ) . Two of these branches represent species of this genus; the C. acidovorans rRNA branch contains strains with Tm(e) values of at least 79.5"C versus rRNA from C. acidovorans Stanier 14T, and the C. testosteroni rRNA branch contains strains having Tm(e) values of at least 793°C versus rRNA from C. testosteroni NCTC 1069ST. In this study the other three Comamonas rRNA branches were labeled C . terrigena rRNA branches 1, 2, and 3 (Fig. 5) . C. terrigena rRNA branch 1 consisted of strains with T,(,> values of 78.4 to 81.2"C versus rRNA from C. terrigena NCIB 8193T (Table 3) (Table 3) . A slightly higher level of relationship was found for the four rRNA branches representing C. testosteroni and C . terrigena; these branches were linked to each other at a mean Tm(e) value of 76.9 L 0.9"C ( Fig. 5) and to the C. acidovorans rRNA branch at a mean Tm(e) value of 76.2 k 0.6"C. The difference between these Tm(e) values was rather small, but it was significant since it was based on the results of 97 different experiments. Reciprocal hybridizations between DNAs or rRNAs from strains belonging to each of the five Comamonas rRNA branches and rRNAs or DNAs from reference strains belonging to the acidovorans rRNA complex showed that the five Comamonas rRNA branches were linked to the other rRNA branches in the acidovorans rRNA complex (e.g., the genera Acidovorax, Hydrogenophaga, Xylophilus, and [Aquaspirillum]) at a base T,(e) level of 76.0 -+ 1.1"C (Fig. 5) . 
DISCUSSION

Five Cumamonas groups.
The combined results from the techniques which we used indicate that the genus Comamonus consists of at least five groups. The first Comamonas group corresponds to C. terrigena rRNA branch 1 ( Table 3 and Fig. 5 ), electropherovars l a and l b (Fig. 3) , immunovar 1 ( Table 2) , and DNA group 1 (Fig. 4) . The strains belonging to electropherovars l a and l b are very closely related according to the results of all of the techniques which we used except numerical analysis of protein patterns; they have visually similar protein patterns, but group far apart when numerical analysis is used mainly because of the presence of one heavy protein band with a molecular weight of approximately 55,000 in C. terrigena electropherovar la. Comamonas group 2 corresponds to C . terrigena rRNA branch 2 ( Table 3 and Fig. 5 ) , electropherovar 2 (Fig. 3) , immunovar 2 ( Table 2) , and DNA group 2 (Fig. 4) . Likewise, Comamonas group 3 corresponds to C . terrigena rRNA branch 3 ( Table 3 and Fig. 5), electropherovar 3 (Fig. 3) , immunovar 3 ( Table 2) , and DNA group 3 (Fig. 4) . The strains belonging to Comamonas groups 1, 2, and 3 form one large phenon (Fig. 1) . The 251 characteristics which we used did not allow us to differentiate these strains from one another phenotypically. Therefore, we propose that these three groups should be regarded as a single species. Since this taxon contains the type strains of two previously named species, Comamonas terrigena and Aquaspirillum aquaticum, several possibilities seemed available for its name. According to Rules 42 and 44 of the International Code of Nomenclature of Bacteria (23), the genus name Comamonas Davis and Park 1962 has precedence over the genus name Aquaspirillum Hylemon, Wells, Krieg, and Jannasch 1973. Furthermore, the latter genus name is not suitable since the type species, Aquaspirillum serpens, is phylogenetically only very remotely related to the acidovorans rRNA complex (31). Again according to Rule 42 (23), the epithet terrigenus should be retained in the species name since Comamonas terrigena was established in 1962 (16), while the epithet aquaticus was first used in Aquaspirillum aquaticum in 1973 (17). We propose that the use of the name Aquaspirillum aquaticum should be discontinued. Therefore, in Table 1 the strains belonging to Comamonas groups 1, 2, and 3 are listed as members of C. terrigena groups 1, 2, and 3, respectively. These groups can be recognized by using protein gel electrophoresis, immunotyping, DNA-DNA hybridization, and DNA-rRNA hybridization. However, we do not describe them as subspecies since at present they cannot be differentiated morphologically, physiologically, and biochemically.
Comamonas group 4 represents C. acidovorans. The strains of this group form a separate and homogeneous rRNA branch (Fig. 5 and Table 3 ), DNA group (Fig. 4) , immunovar ( Table 2) , electropherovar (Fig. 2) , and phenon (Fig. 1) . Finally, group 5 represents C. testosteroni, and its strains likewise form a separate and homogeneous rRNA branch ( Fig. 5 and Table 3 ), DNA group (Fig. 4) , immunovar ( Table 2) , electropherovar (Fig. 2) , and phenon (Fig. 1) . Differentiating characteristics for the three Comamonas species are shown in Table 4 .
DNA-rRNA hybridization revealed that C. testosteroni is slightly more closely related to the three C. terrigena groups than to C . acidovorans (Fig. 5) . This was confirmed by the S,, values (47) of these taxa. In addition, in some immunotyping experiments we observed slightly greater reactions between strains of C. testosteroni and C . terrigena groups 1, 2, and 3 ( Table 2 ). The higher values occurred only in some tests, but they may also indicate a somewhat closer relationship between the two groups. The results of DNA-DNA 436 WILLEMS ET AL. hybridization experiments (Fig. 4) did not reveal these closer relationships among the four rRNA branches. Aberrant strains. Some strains could not be assigned to any of the Comamonas groups by one or several of the methods which we used. Strain CCUG 178B was received as C. acidovorans. Its protein pattern was similar to the patterns of both C. acidovorans and C. testosteroni (Fig. 2) , and phenotypically this strain was somewhat intermediate between the two species (Fig. 1) . We prefer not to assign it to a species now and provisionally name it Cornamonas species. E F 10 strain CCUG 9672 was phenotypically aberrant although it was most similar to C. terrigena (Fig. 1) . The main difference between strain CCUG 9672 and C. terrigena was the inability of this strain to use several organic acids (e.g., acetate, propionate, isobutyrate, n-valerate, isovalerate, n-caproate, glutarate, pimelate, and levulinate); according to the results obtained by using the other methods (Tables 2 and 3 and Fig. 3 and 4) , it belongs to C. terrigena group 2 and we therefore listed it as such in Table 1 . Another EF 10 strain, strain CCUG 23692, does not belong to any of the C. terrigena groups according to the DNA-rRNA hybridization results. However, we assigned this strain to C. terrigena group 3 because it belongs to the C. terrigena phenon and to the corresponding taxa immunovar 3 and electropherovar 3. The following strains belong to C. terrigena on phenotypic grounds (Fig. 1 ) but could not be assigned to one of the three groups in this species: strains CCUG 18806 and CCUG 15581 (unique protein patterns [ Fig. 31 ) and strain CCUG 17739 (separate on the basis of DNA-DNA hybridization results [ Fig. 41 and unique protein  pattern [Fig. 31 ). According to the results of the different genotypic and phenotypic methods, strains CCUG 5180A, CCUG 23632, and CUETM 85-24 are not related to the genus Comamonas (Tables 2 and 3 and Fig. 1 and 3) .
Confusion among the genus Comamonas, P. alcaligenes, and P . pseudoalcaligenes. [P. pseudoalcaligenes] CIP 55.111 (= Stanier 297), which we assigned to the species C. terrigena, was reported by Ralston-Barrett et al. (32) to have 79% DNA homology with the type strain of P. pseudoalcaligenes, which is a genuine Pseudomonas species. Therefore, the subculture which we obtained from the culture collection of the Institut Pasteur (Paris) is obviously not identical to the strain used by Ralston-Barrett et al. (32) .
Cornamonas strains are phenotypically easily confused with either P. alcaligenes or P. pseudoalcaligenes subsp. pseudoalcaligenes, which can be isolated from similar clinical samples. The latter two taxa belong to the genuine pseudomonads in rRNA superfamily I1 (7). Numerical profiles obtained from API 20NE systems do not allow differentiation of C. testosteroni and C. terrigena from P. alcaligenes or P. pseudoalcaligenes subsp. pseudoalcaligenes. Apart from the difference in flagellation, which is rather difficult to verify, none of the identification tests recommended in the Manual of Clinical Microbiology (14) allows differentiation of C. testosteroni from P . alcaligenes, and only one test (production of acid from fructose) allows differentiation of C. testosteroni from P. pseudoalcaligenes subsp. pseudoalcaligenes. An example of the confusion among these taxa is that 6 of the 13 strains used by Pickett and Greenwood (29) as reference strains for P. alcaligenes were later shown, in a phenotypic study by Gavini et al. (13) , to belong to subcluster A l , which is only distantly related to the genuine P. alcaligenes phenon. Two strains belonging to subcluster Al, strains CCUG 12941 and CUETM 85-3, were found in this study to belong to C . testosteroni and C. terrigena, respectively.
A number of auxanographic features that can be used for differentiating Comamonas species from P . alcaligenes and P. pseudoalcaligenes subsp. pseudoalcaligenes are shown in Table 3 and from previous papers (7) (8) (9) 44) . Solid bars represent Tm[,) ranges within individual rRNA branches. The branch of the authentic genus Pseudomonas is the Pseudomonas Jluorescens rRNA branch, which contains the type species. The roman numerals indicate the roots of the rRNA superfamilies sensu De Ley (3); I11 and IV correspond to the beta and alpha subclasses, respectively, and I + I1 constitutes a major part of the gamma subclass of the Proteobacteria (37) . A., Alcaligenes; C., Comamonas; L., Leptothrix; P., Pseudomonas; R.,
Rubrivivax.
previous descriptions of the genus Comamonas (9, 38) Data from reference 38.
As determined with API ZYM systems. Data from references 27 and 41.
They have been isolated from various clinical samples, but no evidence for any pathogenic effect on healthy humans has been reported. The type species is C. terrigena. Table 7 . The G+C values of the DNAs range from 59.7 to 66.7 mol% (as determined by the thermal denaturation method). C. terrigena strains are isolated from soil, water, various clinical samples, hospital environments, horse blood, and rabbit blood. The type strain is strain NCIB 8193; it was isolated from a hay infusion filtrate. The G+C value of strain NCIB 8193T DNA is 64.0 mol% (as determined by the thermal denaturation method).
Emended description of Comamonas terrigena (ex Hugh
C . terrigena contains at least three distinct groups. DNA hybridization, protein electrophoresis, and iminunotyping, but not morphological, auxanographic, and biochemical characterization, allow identification of these three groups. The strains assigned to each of the three groups are shown in Table 1 Table 7 . The data in Table 7 corroborate the data reported by Palleroni (28) except for the following characteristics, which were negative according to Palleroni (28) : in our hands, growth occurred on L-valine (9 of the 21 strains tested), Lthreonine (20 of the 21 strains tested), heptanoate (18 of the 21 strains tested), and benzoate (3 of the 21 strains tested). In addition, growth on malonate, which occurred in all strains according to Palleroni (28) , was detected by us in only 9 of the 21 strains tested. The following characteristics are present in all Comamonas strains: growth at 30"C, growth in the presence of 0.5 or 1.5% NaC1, catalase activity, and growth on L-proline, L-glutamate, butyrate, succinate, fumarate, glutarate, adipate, pimelate, suberate, azelate, sebacate, DL-lactate, ~~-3-hydroxybutyrate, and Lmalate. The following characteristics are absent in all Cornamonas strains: growth in the presence of 6.5% NaCI, acid production in 10% lactose, in triple sugar iron medium, and in oxidative-fermentative medium containing D-glucose, D-fructose, D-xylose, maltose, or adonitol, production of H,S in triple sugar iron medium, hydrolysis of esculin, gelatin, and DNA, arginine dihydrolase activity, indole production, Naphthol-AS-BI-phosphodiamide is 6-bromo-2-phosphodiamide-3-naphthoic acid-2-methoxyanilide.
Additional description of
' Late reaction (positive after 3 to 5 days).
are emended with the phenotypic characteristics shown in Table 7 . The data in Table 7 corroborate the data reported by Palleroni (28) except for the following characteristics, which were negative according to Palleroni (28): in our hands, growth occurred on glycerol (8 of the 11 strains tested), Lthreonine and pelargonate (6 of the 11 strains tested), L-tryptophan (7 of the 11 strains tested), heptanoate (9 of the 11 strains tested), and caprylate and caprate (4 of the 11 strains tested). In addition, according to Palleroni (28) pyruvate and aconitate were used by all strains, but in our hands these substrates were used by 9 of 11 and 5 of 11 strains, respectively.
